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PRICE ONE PEST.

RID DOT IS BERM BAT.
FRIDAY MORNING MAY 10, 1889.>1

TENTH YEAR. IH* NOBLE G REN8.

Trupial Ike Ceior» — Berlin Will «Ire 
Them Welcome—Their Glorious Meeord.
The Greuediere paraded last night at the 

Armory about 300 strong and marched under 
command of CoL Dawson to Moss Park Rink, 
where the “trooping of the colors” was prac
tised.

Arrangements are almost completed for the 
trip to Bedin on the evening of the 33rd. 
Col. Dawson and Major Harrison returned 
yesterday from Berlin and reported everything 
in first-class shape and the people of the town 

to receive the regiment.

j\WOOD BIASEDII BUFFALO, XHEY WILL INVESTIGATETHE EOYAL SOCIETY.
. —T-T _____ .e . gee- Mr. Moss Tells The World What the

ee«îr”î»^Mlo» mission Will dole life Eastern Connues.feSpSgL,_
... .11... 1 lost hia ts. n.,.,,.,1 stife's lister mil Defeated In President. Rev. Abbe Casgram , ipent to enquire into the teaching of English

•stem, Middlesex and LamUtoe Decide at | Philip Connslly. who, 8 ’ Citv Use Honse of lords-* German Jenrnal- President,Rev. Principal Grant i Secretary, in tbe French schools of Russell, Prescott and
the Pell, that the Hc.lt *«. I» a Fall-re | ™ a short time ago » the Smoky Qty. .he Dr- Bourinot ; Treasurer, Dr. Selwyn. B»ex. This commission is a result of Mr
.the Lurent Majerlty la Middle»®*, I Pearson had the man handcuffed Section 1—President, J. Marmotte ; Vice- Qraig’s motion made in the Local House last ,
hnt Oxford Not War Behind. him to the police station, where he wanted In an Advertisement. President, Napoleon Legendre; Secretary, session and the discussion which took place I John O. Wood, the King-street west drag-

< — „ . n , . «! Jdie. 10 lelve him, saying that Connelly was a LoNDOS> May 9.—Archbishop Walsh con- . L i thereon. *'»*• whom disappearance from t e y ^ to receive the regiment.
Three OnUno connties-Oxford, Middle- Br.tUh gubject ^ thàt Canada wa. tinned his testimony before the Parnell \Secti ®VPrelid.nt. D J Watson; Vice- “I made a certain statement in the House," immediately preceded the death ofLydi. q The regiment will narade on Sundynsxtat

•ex and Lambton-voted on petitions for j under the Brltillh flag and therefore should CommiMion. He testified that fact. ‘hat Geo Stewart, jun., and Seo- said Mr. Russ, "that EnglUI. was ttught In Oharllw. and^nst whom the Gr»ndJ«flr 3.30 at The Gun. m Queen

-the repeal of the Ceuade Temperance Act take care of him. Connelly, who is h&d come to his knowledge proved that the * T" ri k Murray. tbe ^renoh w^ools of Ontario, and that every of the Goun y o ^ fchia iBL*. ^burcl) where the commemorative *er-
■yesterday. Returns are not complete, but j a man of about 40 years | League tended to diminish crime. There Section 3-President, Sandford Fleming ; ^ efgittm^Houm P^Sguri the ^ “at lit in the hand, of the mon of ^ Lrmà^Th^n0tbt

enough has been received to show that the appears to be but little affecte i had been a general decadence ini secret Vice-President, Monsignor Hamel ; Secre- Inspectera have again confirmed that state- y^terday morning the police received îj’f. will march by Elm, Yonge and
friends of reneal carried the day in Oxford I in^ncl. He said that he was born m Ireland, 80Cjet,[e8 in Ireland ainoe 1866. He was -, r Hoffman mept. Yee, the commission wdl tra wnra from Buffalo that he had been King-etreeta to the Armory. _
by about 20cT majority, in Middleaex by iD Sc°tUnd * He aWaF6 tUt the ^dv'aedtemmU ^-President, G. M. Dawson ; ^Vx. W^waTtoTnow^* wbît the arrested and wa. being held for Monday,’

tor polling in Blgia hu no, yet been br^. ^ -t,.e th. Lafe- ted t-^e mdbc.t: ‘b- L,d Ihe^^icn J^eUUon 1er the Ad- " ^^.0, w'lbTl"’. ^ï«ie,.,'^d ûu”-tbt P^“h^,lni »moo h.rtpj, tem-wenl the

,^ï£r- «.bars swsavr bs rrtit srzj.

excitement over the Scott Act vote to-day, fault of his. Failing to get more work he to pabli,h in its district a Ust of persons members of the society attended a garden « Then you believe some other important d h; place attenUon Is QfJJed tojhegoneral regulations in

ïseisr

8000 majority. Following are the returns: ; ‘ byPthe Inspector of Charities. As be cation of the Bati was^abandoned; As fee * to supply the Indian, of the “ We cannot tell what they wilVhsve to con- to hi. own «won* ™fere‘neel till, p m lÆ wUl be no prncUce on Wednesday

3,0 won' AtlbAle CeoneU, did not like the U^ ^he anelL^’roln™^ Î“î pfea.t'wdt<mïNw'*tonowiek BnUwey , raltUr „ -ill ë»b,TbJo.i'ne bimj'h.t th.Ti.ww^lice Bl^e«™e“™”MljSî -gd gun™.^h«

27 treatment he wa. receiving so hedida athough theArchbi.hop against the Western Union Telegraph Com- ieTeLntJîo the department ; hut got any ides of Wood. never out KtîfrÆhWTSw.
: m Uttle da-orating byh^do^^amon-. face. Jhe be tof Argument wM closed an2 judgment ^ 1 y ' ili of coune be brought down if  ̂f-^th. matteri. W^-tr. End^m. mw white helmet, of the

: â s j. gydS^îswii "3.5LS ~ f *s "=£ «!•: 2a.‘s-ta- '■ - r^d^^bKsrss1*” sssüaatsfw ?$sin: ÿpXïsKar.Æs.. aras^.g|5jfsisirchsfrsiafcKrSrrtfiE n..

150 the pair left for Buffalo th s afternoon. L . ^ Witness did not annrove strued to*e retroactive, a prominent official ---------- and Detective John Cuddy leave for Buffalo posite Toronto. They are now on exbib
' je Of the twelvepeople injured in the recent fromontrages _____ 0nife to of the Department of Justice stated to-day * BlathereMle Who Deceives Ihe Working- ‘ fi ht Ter the retunl of Wood to the Do- in the window, and ere admitted tobe
• 00 railway disaster and taken to the City of refusing to sell the necessariesotlile to the matter was purely one for the ,.d u lusleyal ta the Provl.ee- ™lni”n, ït „ generally understood among finest helmets ever imported ™t°0.neda.

S?ft£Sa«=S pxHâ5S5Sas ss^ts^s^ SnK£jâ^»£
Union, who were found guilty of being en- not to pay debU as a forcible resis^nce to ^ t^nteQt of p„lilment and grant extra- party. All Dan care, for is to make hi. em- "bien

Lwbos, a, I ■ssxrjs “jïîisj- w.,.» ui.r^b«i ïii?d*25rjrLr* jssr. vjfiwassaw -|j

"* KU-MSi'yïfiri'.ïS; ïia: t.s^^bipsMb^a-

Moj. Mai. to De proent, so uuugv «essiona the disorganisetion of the League under the ---------- There is one thing he lias done and that 111 “^i.. luffio, to hin- him m Canals, but in
jsu '.tM: trs.'u:sar" “ s.isïï«sms,rx1;

•• piexy. Lokdok, May 9.—It is reported that Sir Cronm>who disappeared eo mysteriously uj,therskite turns out to be crooked in three thil_which 0f Uws will rule, that of
•• A circular has been tent from the office of I charlea RaM0U'a fee for acting as counsel I in Chicago on-Saturday night last, came to ÿways : . ! the country in which the crime was oommit-
•• the secretary of the Ontario Association of ^ PameUities is $10,000. .. St. Louis in 1869 from St Catharines, Ont., tL He deceives the proving by putting tedortheonemwhichtheonminslwssap-

I Architects [which practic.Uy amounts to sIor lne rar --------Z-J- t u n. ™ -aiW hutfwiok,d statistics regardinglabor. prehended ? The World talked to Mr.
mUd boycott of the building committee A victim of Kylrlten. when 27 years old. He was a tador, but] ^ He deceives the working men by P”* |^gerow about this point lest night and he
of the Free Library Board. The circular London, May 9.—A despatch dated Fal- never worked at hie trade here. He secur-1 tendmg to work for them *)**!; h* ,* r“ll'^nt is not certain as to the law in the metier, 
recommends all members of the association eviction. wUl begin on Mon- ed employment as a porter in a wholes»!> i..ïïwoddtatmTthe îstor^voto îny day for He ” ,‘“dI™.e uf »m°kn'ôw“f aCt t

M, to refrain from ending deaigna for the tod the landlord, will grocery, U having a good tencg voicejil  ̂tbe ¥°“ _ . »£*,.bree ^‘fideut tiiat he«„=ot
88 UbrarybnUdmg for the reason that sufficient ?nthe houMS from whi0h tenants are a position in th® ; S.H.7 is guilty of infidelitvto the peopleof ^ bought acroU lor tbe above reawn. They
•• time is not allowed for preparing designs , . , choir, and this enabled him to obtain *“ 4 the province that pensions him bï<io'il«b', h,ve cousult«d some of the most eminent
• • much more detail is required in tbe prépara- evmte who was evicted P»*4”»1 oi omnibus tioket collector for J beet to prevent immigration to Ontario or N York jurists and they give as their
•• tion of the drawings ttfan is stall necessary Bessie Doohan, hged transfer Company. He held this positi<»:| Canadl. He devote, the best part, of “^io„ “hat the Kiug-street druggist U .11
•• to properly illustrate the proposed work ; from her home on the Olphert aetata., » | tw0 Yeart| and was then for four yeaA jofficial time to “writing down Canada as a
•• soecifi^ions and quantities are neoesssry ; dead. Her death is attributed to the shock I looa[ ticket ^ggnt for the St. Louis and} field for immigration, notwithstanding it. I r Tne police ere jubiisnt at Wood being run
•• and the conditions contain no statement caused byher removal r .. Southeastern Railroad, now the Louis- the settled policy of Ontario to get all the im- ^ earth ,nd thr, exp.eM tl,e highest hope, of
• • I that the committee wUl eecure professional j Sir William Harcourt, in a speech at Air Line. Next he openwl a | qngranu it po«ibly can. getting him back toToronto, The World «ked
• • advice to decide upon the respective merits Bromley yesterday, said the 30,000 men drag Btore in tj,e fMhionahle west end, at- Damned by ratal Tralee. Inspector Stark last Wf£t i% now ffiat Wood

^ employed to coerce Ireland ought to be at ten(Jed a pharmacy school and the Missouri [From Last Night's Kvenlug News] wss under arrast. Dr. Valentine and Ally K,
the disposal of Lord Wolseley to increase Medioal CoUege and afterwards practised The only effective argument that can be used Wilkinson, hi. alleged s^mpbo», would be 
the army. ___________ medicine, making a specialty of throat and j «.i„,t Mr. O'Donogtme is that he is an am- «•“^ed; d.'LJrom ground, «id I have

• ' I Tea Mach fer V, ». Kellroade-Pres. Van I The Prince of Wales With the Mlaerlty. lung dise.es. In 1880 he went toEuroj» p]o,e of the really nothing to say about this matter. Our
! uarae Before the VA. Senate Committee. London Mat 9 —The House of Lords as an honorary commissioner to the Pans not interfere with hisloyalty tothe labor cause, r tBotWou<i ju,t now.”

....2368 m I «»v»«Ber,rc "■* ” “ *” t 4 I Jf>NDW:. r%. V Sister Exposition and soon afterwards remdved to Uut. to say the least, it does not lookWelLj ““a* iwer ofJ Wood said to The

♦>»« mnt WM defeated br a large majority, special legislation the latter have been £hicag0 were arrested and each fined 10s. resided in Welland-avenue, next door to O’Donogtiue can irive it, and as the interests of ke a kjg wffort to extradite Wjod for
tTh • .11 the «turns received: placed at a disadvantage in their competi- d Cu3tl. New men were shipped and the fire station. At one time he worked workingmen are often opimsed to!the P™>ey of w th 0ne. The rumor has been
FoUowmg are aU the return,«ce*v®£- P ith those of Canada. The Canadian the steamer proceeded to-day. for his father in the shoe store in the that Government, it would be^difficult for any u,.ted for WTer.l week, that the

V 'ZZZ heTilv subsidised b, the Govern- --------------- premise, now occupied by the “Beehive,” workingman to mrve both faithfully. bovemment had been '.‘tired" by Wood •
~ ^ PtTmt^edthe development of PjUU9. ^TSTZSL at the ^ ^ ^ ^ “ H — Dele,.,.. .. the -«way — «-* fi* *

:: îSsr^TESth-tar — ^ Atueh. rr;«.

“ L-fhe ^ „u#.. Frightful Street Codent a, ha,am.- ^ -------------j—

.. subject to the eame laws as the roads of oar M.v 9.-Dr. Kn.ppe, goo. Hleh. I Ontario to the annual convention of the Order I TELKPHOM* yyDBBGBOCTD WIRES.
' ' °"“idCbe fair for t^uîütod States"^ de- the German Consul to Samoa, has arrived Kalamazoo, .Mloh' “ay ”'~p‘ .®:^ oi Railway Conductors, which open, at D«“- Lh«t the BeU Compaey Say. It Will Cost

" ' rn^nd that all Canadian roads doing business here on the steamer Leebech. Advices °olock lMt evenmS a "t “t * 8 ver, CoL, on Monday. These are the name. Do II ImT.rento. The Business Phllanthrepie and Beuevo-
" linThe United States ehould conform to from Samoa to April 30 state that the seven ladies and two gentlemen was cross- of tbe delegates, each °L’9‘i5fmv7'H!dUnd The special committee of tbe City Council i.Bt Scotchmen BM hast Mght

American law. or el» stay outof the conn- reou.et ^be itioD of the hoe- in8 the Michigan Central Ra.lrM,1 tiuok yugjJJ’yro“ rbeC.P.R ^dttt Pardon, re underground wire, met in the Mayor’s The quarterly mmting of St. And«w.

.. try. The American road», be said have . Admiral Kimberlev Qf when 6 ,wltch en*me cra8hed toto U at a p MoMahoo, 0. Mitchell, Mark Wade, H. I offio8 yticerday morning. There were pm- Society was held l»t night at the Queens
13 the first call on all trade from the Pacific to ^fun^StotoNiwy on the suggestion I high rate of speed. The street ear wa. £ Ile» T. Awetbrooke, J. Washburn, E. I „nt A]d- Dodd^ Shaw, Ritchie, BeU and Hotel- when Pretident Wilkie occupied the
.. he Atlantic and under <Kl“a' 't0“fl^°ns of ifota af at ri edthrougb Dr. Knfppe to [carried a long distance, the pieces flying m MartinH Wooloren W.Dixoa ^Mayor Clarke for thecityand Me.»., Baker ohlir. Mr. Allan Caewti was elwted a life
.. with the Canadian road. Mudcontrol °e„uade Tamasese toagree to a peace. U directions and the human freight being H. L. Nichotion W Cam^eyand H. Ger I nd Willml ,or the Bell Telephone Company. mMnb#r> having contributed the newmry
• • „Mr- P°,bertB f;V0E?t ^“fitlon under lammese decUned to agfee to the propoai- mangled frightfully. Thoee in* the car —» «on °f tbe Grand Trunk._ The company were anxious that tfi. city A'„red B Cameron, Jam» W.brter
•: I anL UcdiUtinn.* If this could be brought I tion unie» he was recognized as Kdng. I were Mrs. Alexander Haddock, Mn. 1 Another Baalnese Blech U» Tenge-street-1 "h™ .^ntiv* erected in Adelaide-street I and William and George MoLeieh were
21 aboat'it would be much better than any Admiral Kimberley thereupon issued a M. E. Watles, Miss Gertrude I Til- The building boom is going °° and ‘l,e ^esk* Tliere^ras 600 miles of underground elected member». 0n ‘them^wmdd

proclamation urging the natives to maintain lotion, Mrs. Geo. Smiley, Mrs.Middleton, ,, of Toronto ere giving The World due ”"eordered, which just as soon ae the neoes- commit toe it was stated that tl},re”^ld
"président W C Van Horne of'the Cana- peace. Mr». VanAntwerp, Mrs. S. A. Gibson, Mrs. * redit for keeping them informed day by day „ry pr,lim,uari« were arranged would be be a «ur^us of (4Ç•« »0 to goto the1

Pr^id • • polled He said the The commander of ihe British cruiser I Jonathan Barnes, Mr.. L. C. Lull apd Dr. T, n. another biff new business block placed in conduits. Tbe cost of *he new de-1 able fund. ^r* ^anl®} ^ «Vhmittpd three
dian Pact c nnmne*e wifh American Rapid has hoisted the British flag over the I Sutton. The first six were killed, .two I '*Ji in y0uge-street, but it will not go up parture could not be less than $66,000 to the monument commi , . tj

HOLLAR WHEAT. | Canadian roads compete Suwarrow Island, in the Southern Pacific being found dead in the cattle guard, one in fall „r next spring. The choice pro- $75,000. The Mayor asked Mr. Wilson to designator a cjm *° ^e
-----— „„ ,, -„llle road, for trsds [ro”n8an. J"”0,18”0’ Oce.n7northwe,t of the Cook Islands. the creek near by. two on the track and tdlrt”ye£ {£ “LTwe.t corner of Yonge and embody the desires of the 00™?»“^“^ ^iety'. ffie «mmittoï

lliaf» tbe Itanlteba fflgwre—tlseer Settle- japan and Alaska, and some of the trade ----------------- Mrs Middleton died an hour later. Sbe K.11L. where Dr. Adams’ house is, I form of a petiuont© council to be presented I 0( these was appro ved^and^ erection
ment of a Larreay Case. from Ontario to Manitoba. Asldefrom Tbe Freedom ef Ihe Press In Cermany. Lraa thrown into the roadway, Mrs. Gibson £^«1 purchased by a couple of well-known on next Monday niglit, the doeumenttoname L,M ,n,trneted to prooeed

WlNNIPEO, May 9.—Wheat has reached coaUhe percent^e of trad^ taken from the May 9.-Herr Schmidt, chief waa injured in the head and side and Mrs. citizens, who intend to put “P on it a grand tlie streets uiider whmh the underground thereof. -M„ral de»rving
$1 again. An offer for 10,000 bushels at United States “ ."ctLisn pJdfio editor of The Cologne Gazette, ha, been Barnes' was bruised badly. The male pas- busi„e« block. 11 esnno t .tarted untd a wire, mil be laid. agreed Two or three Person, were
Brandon at that figure was received to ?™®™ Government is "about 82,000,000 fined by the Government for publishing in Uengers and the driver escaped. The lease expire^»------_------------------------ Lady Evangelists Nlgfclly atWev*. »nt home to ftiotland and ^
Z7. 1 TheCan.d™a=ifl= gets about lo’ or'l2 hi9 pa^r a patent iqedicine advertisement Another Ben. E.l.leUea. Over,HeDee. A ..rfe. ef prayer m»tin«U being he,da. Ikv^the

Richard Spice, who skipped ont with a ent. of au the Western and Pacific contain ng a cat of -an old statue of Na- «™d driver rf the car, who w,s a A syndicate composed o£ A- L. Chee»- tb. priewl. Church, Pe™broke-8‘,?h ^ Legislative Litoary had declined to pur-
watch belonging to a young lady of Portage ] [raee. t «un PoleoD- ___________ new man problblv supposed the gate, wonh, T. H. A. Marten, and A. S. Smith XValker Providence, R. I.. en.d “1",®”-1 "ba^le chart.
la Prairie and was arrested h» settled bJ ortnto 8‘rlk.r. MUled by Soldiers. would be down if an engine were coming. b^,^d>‘,oîto of W 111:70".^ and wêat & ?Lfi “^luémaTn” tiirÿd.ï?hen a,é I XHE PBBSBYTEBIA* TAULIAEETT
’^îfov*1 Dr.1 SntheHand passed through to- the United States it obeyed the United Berlin, May ^-All the mines at Dort- Tke T. M. C. A. Convention. L, Logan-avenne. psyjnjl wfth wm Mw„. T.m^T.d Btiew

, f ’ j mn I States laws. _ mound, Essen and Bochum are deserted in Philadelphia, Pa., May ti.—At the In-1 They will cut it into building lots and PJ** >* v'«t- „ Walker, after which Mias of Illgb Import.

FSS=5tt1?&xS5 ^--- ÈaüxarMfi btwfsg^ jssxsssssssa

“lîo, «;I think not. Theobjectofth: eml BIO concede the" demands of the Ks|e over the last biennial report. The th. matter of the election of '8ok‘tt1!^ad^<00d "“d ‘U ” ^ ^ will,be held in St. Andrew’s Church, Kmg- t premi». in Duflwin-^
ImperialGovernmenti. I think,htop have It ia fearcd the SocialUts will Lotll property of the association. I to reprc^nt St. Alban's Ward. I u‘08“y lad_!f!_--------------------------- ------- ! street west. ^ The opening «moewiU b. «m- “*»“ t X»’,, ward .have fost been ,pun f ,
as many ships as P®9 F upland and organise a general strike. reporting is $8,944,685 against $6,- R Administrator Rooney, chairman of the And 81111 No Shop Licenses. ducted by the Moderator, Rev. T> . chased by the Toronto Radiator Manufacture I
Ocean in the event of . gla A conflict occurred to-day between the 032 059 at the last report. Building funds y 'd llM nominated Rev. Father MePhil- And still the Licen» Commissioners are not len of Woodetoo^ os the ev g of the 1^ ing Co., who prepow carrying on the mum-*'
Rmws are jeslously watching eeeh^ther.on atrikerg ;md military at Essen The al piedgtd, amounting to $1,397,285 by 120 bp‘ Curate of St. Helen's Church, and Mr ^ tbe offieial list of tho» to LÏ™ngemeY« .» future of th.fr »i«7. there. “This

«Sa&M ”SaiHifs
tral Railroad stated that his road is rapidly Montreal, May 9.—The customs officers I A^oug Young Men.” the Tensioner. ^ vesterdsv afternoon Wdlias adjourned tiff Monday, when it is mis61on, „( the denomination. Then there evening on "Formation of Opinions,’’ giving »
losing its entire export trade owing to the made a seizure here of the stock of 8 -------------------------------- ----------- street, attempted su c y Y expected that the final deliverance will be j tbe Jesuit and other questions to be die- t deB) 0f useful and instructive advice on
eomMtition of Canadian road, that are un. T ^ a„enta for French per-1 »„.« Bail Temfier. | in bis room bycottraghi. thmafc^He made. ^ | cu,.,d. Tbe awmmUv r.preMmU a larger ,abiKt_ There w» » fairly large audi-
tramelled by the Inter-State Commerce law. f ^ 0 meciicl«es, wine,, etc, which Danbubv Conn., May 9. Stephen Bate, ^ world. “T ° ““ le°‘Ur" W“

is valued at from $25,000 to $30,000. The a wealthy old farmer who is possessed of an y „ died in and after st.tch.ug up ^ ^ ^ alld Count, Court will byter>“ '*'*'* -----------——- t8ud#”d TOte 01 tb*nk'-

officers allege that the firm have for some ungovernable temper, last evening horse’ the wmrod sent the old man to the Hospita 0Den on next Tuesday, when these cases will be They Are Discharged.
time been entering their goods at an under- wbipped three women who crossed his land the ambulance, where lie lies p .‘"d. williaro gtusrt, obtaining goods by The World had a talk with one of the4toad
valuation, the invoices placing them at less and took some wild flowers. The women condition._____________ _____________ , pretenses from W. H. BleaSTell & Co.; men of the Cobban Manufacturing Comftiny
than cost. The investigation of the eus- Were employed in a factory and cros»d MrrrSant» ran warefceese go.Os l»_ben<l Jo,el)ll H. Robinson, argravated iwsault upon I _esterda,i relative to the rumored strike of a
toms officers has been proceeding for some I Bateg. iand to make a short cut. The I or fr,e wlcbtlUcUell, Hiller A Cu.Neaoi Albert piewa; R.cbnrd Cole, bigamy; Jacobi number ol tbeir men. "There is no strike as
time until they have now, they state, ob- fMtorv employe» witnessed the outrage and able warelmnae receipt» , Edvi, obtaining monrtr Snd goods by fal» pre- „ beaajd. “Three ot the men have laid
tained sufficient information to warrant runDiy,. to the scene caught Bates and snrauee low.--------------- -------------------  tenet’s from Wm, H- Clubb and Jolm Mc-1 tha(. ^ 0y There was some little mn-
them in making the seizure. The stock attempted to lynch him. The women a Village Wiped Oat. Mauas; Michael Mallauey, arson; Daniel ander„unding about the price of the work,
also under seizure by order of the court finally interceded and Bates was allowed to «hri-b Oak, N.Y., May 9.—Thb village Hanlon, housebreaking, Harry Algaae, obtain They have qait work altogether and have
connection with a.uit for damages. I ™Lme. _____________ |w»4^d lait night by a conflagration ing moneybyfraud.----------- .-------------- ^"y \7eT'no longer in your

which destroyed almost every bnsine» bon» He Beegkt It Frem Dlaeeii. „mDi„T rin the place. Low $40,000. ‘‘He’s a gentleman, sure,all the ladies «aid, | --Ho; we don’t recogni» them at all, we
V ------------------------- “Tbe reason Is plain to be seen ; ba,„ discharged them.”

Hi, clothe, are the best and the bat that he

He bought from the great Dinwn.
“He’s dead game sport,” the old sport said,

‘■The reason is plain to be seen :
He carries himself like one of the boys,

And he bought bis hat from Dineem
Christian man,” all the preaebere i ,tioll of the new postal act. The old one cent

rate is still in existence » far ae circulate, 
insurance lwliciee and other commercial 
papers formerly entitled to it are concerned.
The only change is in doubling the rate on 
ordinary closed letters posted betwwn people 
in tin* city.

m CRIME ABB THE LEAGUE,DILI ME 0GÜHTY LEFT COLOSSAL CHEEK.
Officers1 A Pittsburg Leaatlc Damped Into Bnmll- 

ten Became He Is a British Swbjeel.
MAJORITIES FOB REPEAL IH ALL I Hamilton, May 9.—George Pearson of 

IHE COESTITOBECIBS.

THB THERMOMETER VP AJIOROTHB 
EIGHTIES IX TOROXTO.ACCUSED HRVOOIBT PALLS 

IWIO XHE MESHES AX LASX.ARCHBISHOP

The Beat en Wednesday and Teslerday 
Broke Ihe Becord Per Many Yrare—lfi 

Degrees Above the Average 
Awful Warm In Other Places.

“Lo, tbe winter is past, the rain is over and 
gone ; tbe flowers appear on the earth; the 
time of the singing of birds is come, and the 
voice of the turtle,is heard in our land.” In 
spcli strains the Israelites of old rejoiced at 
the welcome advent of spring, and we, the heirs 
of all the ages, can take up the pssan and con
gratulate each other that the Canadian winter
is “over and gone.” . . „ . ,___

“Spring, spring, beautiful spring is .here, 
w™i its wealth of sunshine and promise or 
glorious summer and golden herveete. 1 ns 
early days of spring were cold compared witn 
the brilliant day. which the genial May »»» 
introduced. Plentiful rain moistened the earth 
and the responsive trees donned their vernal 
hue and “the flowers that bloom 111 the springs 
peeped forth.

The Premise and Its Fulfilment.
An earnest of what wae' coming wm given 

by the temperature of the generally fickle 
April. The mean temperature of tins month 
WM 43.470, being 2.710 higher then ‘he aver
age ol 49 years and 4.61 higher than April,
1888. The higbMt temperature (07.30) occur
red on the 24th end tbe lowest (25.5o) on the 
1st. The warmest day wm the 19th, mean 
temperature, 67.43o, and the coldest the 1st, 
mean temperature 31.300. On each of 18 day» 
the mean temperature was above the average 
of that particular day and below on 13 days.

The first week of May differed little from 
the few preceding weeks, tat wrtfc Sunday 
last a change came o’er the «pint of the scene, 
and since then citizens have had aPf*tty8°«| 
taste of Old Sol's quality when hi* beams 
shine forth continuously from the clear blue 
sky. Wednesday wm very hot for the time 
of year, the mean temperature of tue 4* 
hours being clo» on 660, or n®a"J 
17o above the average r£.0tha‘ da‘a 
The highest temperature was 80 , “tween 
3 aud 4o’clock in the afternoon, or 2° above 

heat. The maximum temperature*
at other important centres on Wednesday
STïiÏÏJïïï Mou^â^QueWHÏÏf-

fax 58.

\ Establishment In Main-street In the 
llleon City for Three Deaths—Can Me
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Woodstock. 

f Embro.....
Ingersoll...
Norwich. — ,
Tilsonburg.
Bait Oxford 
Blenheim..,
Blandlord. .
West Zorra (incomplete) 
Bait Zorra, “

, East Nissouri “
Pe reham 
West Oxford 
North Oxford 
South Norwich ••
North Norwich “
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N *isummer
Jobber Speaks About IheA Well-Known

Breaking Bulk Bestrletlens.
TheWorld dropped across an old tobacco 

jobber but night in a down-town hotel, and 
.being Mked hi. opinion ot the late circular 
from the Inland Revenue Department respeot- 

•breaking bulk" in the eale of the fragrant

Total.......

'And Middlesex. Yesterday's Records.
Thursday wm as near M possible a repeti

tion of Wednesday's registers. At 6 a.m. the 
thermometer at the Toronto Observatory 
showed 66°, 11° above the average, 8 a-m. 
64°, au excels of 15°, 2 n.m. 74°, an in- 
crease of 19 =.4 p.m. 77 °, n° above the 
average, and although the day wa* 
drawing toward* it* close ere the
80° hadwtafn bJn^eachedjMving the total 

for the day the same as on Wednesday, roe 
night was very cIom, sultry would be toe 
wotd only it’s » uneeasonah!., 
night the prospects were for a «mtmuancs of 
weather suggesting lighter attire, °o«ln» 
drink» and recalling pleMant day* on Ontario e 
cooling shores. The mean temperature of the 
day wm 68°, 18° above the average.

The hot epeli io not limited to Ontario. 
American cousine are having their share ol it. 

From numerous

mg *
weed, he »id in effect :

“Why is it that the strict rulings in regard 
to the existing revenue laws ftrn

!:Sn3^H£uc|^^
be confessed, have no option » far m the exe
cution of the law 1» concerned ; nor have they 
any-power whatever to show any leu enoy to 
any man or any »t of men when a'tt>e‘°£
■errance of the law is demanded. Therefore 
no blame can be reasonably shouldered upon
the» officers who are paid to enforce the laws 
and regulations pertaining to this trade, ine 
real and only eau» of the apparent uemecation 
of the tobacco trade can be found to the con 
text of the etatute. For some reason or other
unknown to tho» moot interested in the to- ^ # bi ,bare too.
bacco bueiues^ there hM for year, been aw^ daipatobea it is learned that the average 
tematic warfare made against tho* engaged temperlture ^ many States ranged from 
in that line of trade. . . . 86° to 90».“According to the lateetnot,cm fromthe Ex- 8°Down al Rockcllffe, in the County of
ci» Department (and it is undoubtedly Renfrew, the antlionzed official report give#

iSuïïr;, vsr ss ^ 5 arflricAajsrS sr.

ill relation to the mannfactnre ,of a°L^™“ some districts there ie already, a desire foe
w.ndC.Mf^; ‘

the same Governmental •uPerXf i7>wesPft“ there are Mveral cases reported of men work- 
and subject to the same watchful eye»-or tbe in<in tbe ,Un’s fierce light being overpowe»4 
officers appointed by tbe Government to »- d ltrKjken down th sough the heat.
force the law. Yet afcoliolie liquore can be ------------------
bought from any wholesale or jobbing dealer ^ ,„eUMt Days ol May 1er 18 Yeaea, 
in any quantity and resold in any Chicago, May 9.—During tbe pMt three,
without the semblance of an excisestamp  ̂ weather has been very warm, the
the original package in which it came from tWmoœeter regi.terin, W.

while the outside thermometer» touched 9L 
The» were the three hotteet coneecntive days 
in May einoe Ihe signal office wm established 
here in 187L . . t . . '£.Sa

Auguste Witt, while working to a brick
yard, wm overcome by the heat yesterday and 
died Ust night

impriaonm-nt of its leaders and while the | A Former Mesldent af St Mille wMere Mis
Melallvee New Beside.42Adelaide (incomplete) 

Blddulph.
Caradoc...
Delaware.
Dorchester 
Ekfrid (incomplete) 
Lobo...................... ..

.. 350
257;

40
N. (Incomplete) 144

McGiUirray (ineomplete).. 123 
Metmlf “ 61
Moaa.... —......................... .. 161
Niaaonri W. (incomplete).. ^

r35 '
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Westminster 
Williams East. 
Williams West 
Ail** Craig...,
Glencoe............ ..
London East. . 
London West .
Lucan..................
Newbury..........
Parkhill.............
Btrathrov..........

.... P

:::: t
Our

tMl
63

220
108

. 119
44 •• I of the designs.
69eetak 

nr low 
fitting

CAXADIAX COMPBTITIOX.2531 Wards ville Lyî-:S24K.
. •Total................. 1
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6r. tb“8°halHWe be" fish for one and fowl for theEiSEâE

sive law.”______________________ _____

ix thb xamb or sr. axhbbw.

J .320Sarnia, town 
Pt Edward... 
Petrolia ......
Wyoming..........
Alvineton..........
Thedford...........
Oil Springs ... 
Watford.
Forest...
Dawn township..... 
Euphemia township. 
Brooke (incomplete).
Bosanquet...................
Enniskillen.................
Moore............................
Plymptom.....................
Sombra.........................
Warwick......................

128
136

62
>27

,4-xm

Cincinnati, May 9.—CJompUints are ooming 
in from farmers in all parts of Indiana and 
cintrai Illinois about tfis need of rain. If 1 
the drought continues many days crops will 
suffer seriously. ___________

14 Crying 1er Mata.
26
41
44

111
70•-• • r

What the Weather WUl be To-day.
In Ontario: MoSerate to fresh winds, part

ly cloudy with local thowefS or thunderstorms, 
stationary or slU/htty lower temperature.

Toronto, Metarologlcal Office, U p.m.
The preMure Is low to-nigbrover the 

St. Lawrence and In tho reuthwest 8ta 
highest In the northwest States.

The weather has remained showery and cool 
In Manitoba and tbe Qu ’Appelle Valley, but 
has turned finer and warmer In tho far west.

In Eastern Canada it has also become

11
114 1I 6

19
i Gulf of 
les, andt m.

j m "

'1127Total........................
Majority for repeal 1054

%I. warmer.
The Empress Makes Her First Trip.

The Empress of India made her first trip 
of tbe *awn yesterday afternoon leaving ] 
Geddes’ wharf at the foot of Yonge-street at 
3.40, the old time. She looked more imposing 
than ever with a gay coat of paints of mai 
colors. Sbe tiM been in tbe dry dock at Ph 
Dalhousie and has undergone some eubstantj 
repairs. There is.a change in the captain 
this year, Captain George O’Brien being 
command. Purwr W. H. Smith is still 
his old place The accommodation at ‘ 
new wharf is much better than of old.
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A OUET MYSTERY.

Ho fus Hnnlley Found Dead on the Side
walk al Hanover.

Hanover, May 9.—Rufus Huntley, a 
farmer who formerly lived a short distance 
from this town, left the Queen’s Hotel to 
take the early train this morning for Michi- 

was found dead on the sidewalk a

■I
Eng.

concern is 
106 bands

gan and 
short time afterwards.

He was taken into Mr. Messinger’s honse 
Bear by and Coroner Landerkin sent for, 
trho began an inquest this afternoon. ’

A large wound was found across the left 
eheek, how received is a mystery.

I '

IÉFj|

■ Chicago Rnllread Men Worried,
Chicago, May 9.—Chicago railroad 

are worried over the CanadUn Pacific move 
t0 establish a new through line to the sea- 

Traffic Manager Olds of the Cana- 
the de-

Swept Over Ike Falls.
Buckingham, Que , May 9.—Rev. Mr. 

■vans of the Church of England, Bucking
ham, was drowned this morning at the 
high’falls 25 miles above here. He was out 
for a sail in a hqe*=%anoe and getting into 
the strong current lost control and was 
.wept over the falls, which are over 100 
feet high. Deceased wm a native of Eng. 

« fond and had only been in Canada about 9 

months__________________________

:
Flower Peddlers.

The custom of nlling blossoms on the street 
is one of the prettiest that obtains in Toronto, 
and it is nevermore pleasing than when the 
first May flowers appear. With a brilliant 
cowslip on the lapel of the coat and one of 
qninn tbe shirtmaker’s latest ties on the neok 
the Toronto man is an enviable personage.

ass bicyclist» «hew Tutti FrntU Ol 
The Dead.

Gen. Wm. Harvey, the oldest officer of the 
United States army, died at Orlando, Fla,, yes
terday, aged 89.

men
■i

board.
dian Pacific is now here arranging 
tails. Tbe new route involves a lake line to 
Sault Ste. Marie and thence to Montreal via 
the Canadian Pacific. Mr. Old. says the 
new line will be in running order June 1. 
The Interstate Commission has decided that 
it has no jurisdiction over water lines con
necting with foreign roads Thus tho new 
route will be outside the jurisdiction of 
the Commission and can cat rates at plea-

iack
■a,

Two Children Drowned nl London.
London, May 9.—Mrs. Wm. Clyne of

Death of the Leper Priest.
San Francisco, May 9.—Rev. Father 

Ridout-street wm wMhing yesterday and I Damien, widely known m the leper priest of 
had the cistern uncovered. Her infant j^olokai, died at Kalawa, Hawaii, April 10. 
daughter was playing around at the time 1 pather Damien was born in Belgium in 1840 
and she remarked the danger, saying she ' and went to Hawaii in 1804. For the last 
wouliE leave it open just long enough to get jg yeir, his Ufeors were confined to tbe 
one more pail of water. When she went to (eper settlemedfiof Mokai, where he con- 
the cistern again she saw something like a tracted the dread dises» which cost him 
rag in t he water, and stooping down she bifi jjfo. 
pulled out the dead body of the child, which 
îould not have been in the watsir more than 
five minutes.

Eddie, the 8-year old son of Isaac Stan
field of King-street west, Is missing since 
yesterday. At noon bis boots were found 
near Hunt’s dam, and marks on th* bank 
lead to the belief that he has been drowned 
while bethiflg.

••Mon.” Braslns Wliuen Hniiqnctteil.
New York, May 9.—The St. James

K^rcL;,^ Ç c:
1 _ l fiaAir dub house this evening.

uLT.7
gibers delivered addreMes.

«■—.me» 1 ravine town for Ihe snmmed . **?‘le ,h“r furniture carefully slorel 
wtik MIuSelL Miller A Ce., 4* Front*!».

Advances wade en Merchandise w-S 
housed wllh Mitchell. Miller A Co., 48 
Front-street cast._________________

steamship Arrivals.
Hate. Name. Reported at. Xrotn 
Maj 9.—Germante... .Queenstown. .Hew York.

“ —Queen........!.’.Now York.'.’.‘.Liverpool.
“ —Elder............... ” ...Bremen. F.

The Allan mail steamship Caspian, Irons / 
Liverpool for Baltimore, via St. John s andd 
Halifax, sailed from 8L John's at 1.39 mm. 
Thursday.___________________________

sure.
A CMlle Dealer's MUfertnne.

well known cattle
< The Postal Changes.

Much misconception prevails among the 
basinets men of tlte city respecting the oper-

Frll Into Cisterns.
Oshawa, May 9.—Yesterday morning 

the 3-year-old son of William Allison fell 
into a cistern which contained between 
seven and eight feet of wat.r bat was rescu
ed in time :o save his life.

This afternoon while Michael Murphy ot 
Oshawa wm plowing one of his horses fell 
into a well 16 feet deep. The animal was 
not much the worse of its mishap.

the breath — Adams’ Tnttl

Mr. James Bryant, a
seized with apoplexy in Niagara- 

Tbe police ambulance tookV ) dealer, wm
*hr tme, 131 Bat burst-street. "He’s a

» -«■ iSsiKWi-
ZZ^ toZtect himself under the Work- By buying bis hat from Dmren. 

advanteg 1 ^ [ur Xniuriea Act by an | And now, iny friends. I’ll mve joa a tiR

IhBSF

Cholera Morbus.
There is nothing that adds to a man's respec

tability aehls collar—lake away his collar and
Mtre=mo.?1o,tiLa e.£Æ £S hM

ST4ÏÏ
west. _____ ____________________

Fer Dyspepela—Adams Tutti Iislts

Frank Cayley oarers
1* sale or lea», Bloor-street east. No. 1», de- 
fibed residence for sale, eontalalng six bed- 
rooma. bath room and every modern oonveot-

_ iPbti?f tnMU WrmtL j Cayley.

a
» Mi*» umwlale . . ..‘ w xftiv Q —Mû» Dimsdale, the

XVELiLAND, M y * | Jl}i .4 Payrevivalist, is lytog dangerou^y Ub^Rev-
ïJsrsrsrÆ ».fc:
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